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M&ZItaS.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

IIzW ORLEANS, Red River Landing,
Siujmsport, .,lorenqviUe, Cotton
. oint, Evergrecn, Chllecyville Kamo-
lie, Wellsnwood, 'AleraittIria, Cotile
sad Cloutierville. Arrive and de-
part :Mouday, WveCuwxsy. and Friday,
at 8 A. M.

'dIgEVEPORT, FprinF Ridge, Kenchic,
-Mansfield, Snnny.South, Pleas;annt
Hill and Marthaville. Arrive Tues-
day, Thurday and Eatnrd:ay. Depart
Monday,' Wednedaiy and Friday, at
SA. M.r
AK UGUSTINE, ;Jlilam, Sabinetown.

SPemdlton, Mlany, and Ilort Jessup.
AW'tv Tuesday and Saturday. De-

, art Mouday and Thursday. at 7 A.

WD)EN, Buckhorn, Ringgold,. Iver-
'Il Conshbatta and Cannpte. Arrive

'Tuesday and Friday. -')prwt Wed-
nesday and Saturday at 6. A. M. ,

•;,yLFIEL4y, Atlanta, Montgomery, and
St, Mansnce. Arrive Wednesday and
Saturday. Depart Monday and Thlirs-
day at A. M.

ALtL MlAIL CLOSE AT 6 A. M.

Q•ie Hours--from 8 A. X. to 2 P. X.
and from 3 P M to 7 P t.

J. F. DJFVARGAS, Post Master.

Ptffessiona -Cards,

W. H. JACK. D.. PIERSON,

Jaols. cue Piorason.
Attrrneys and Counselors at Lazw.

NATQHITOCHES, LA.

•IILLpractice in the Courts pf Natobitoches.
SSa•bine, Deot. o,Red Rivef, Winn, Rapides,

sad Grant, and in the Suprvqr Conrt of the
lIate. Claims prouptly ateuded to.

:in. M. Le vy.,

tf•orney and ''Counselor at Law,
6ffice corner Second & Tridau streets,

June20-ly ' "YatMitoches, La.

JLV:.tJ NNINGH&I. " T., P.CYAPLIN.

CUNNINGHAM & :C'M APLJIN.

Atter seye a*d Gouiselors at Law.

St. nia t,, Natchittiocee,La .

,T ,practice in the. courts ot ,Iap-
Grat, Winau, Sabine, Dl bto
av•ir and NatcEitchv,,atd the

8ua e•me~tbnrt of the State.; •
Claims .primptly attendued to. in,' any

part of the Union. JAJ) a-ly

Bbsiiess Cards. .

A: --)ZALER IN-

FOREIGN & DDOMESTIC

"RY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

CLOTHING,
:: . BOOTS,

Sf•: 8'ES and HATS.

-a ler of Front & Church Streets..
l . . Natchitoches, La.

, m .. . J. T. ,AI•r

W ohe a1 .A.1e,
iiWultnaly's 1Bick Buildi4)

ta Stiii reet, Natchitocles, La.

S'hoheea•le and Retail Dealers in

*4 oodsGroceries,

fO APS
_ , -- ...Q .TS,

io r ds

, , • "v SHOES, ,i.~ 4 n (9Ic a1ERITCANDISE

FRONT STRCgKj; ,

$ ~ itohesli a.

VsGO0Ds, G(•,e•St t,n erVi dicatorO

-UO, ...

iu, .ni ; .J )3

4atT. DENIS StreetiI oi t 1

C. A. BULLARD- N. H.CAMPBELL i

Bullard & Campbell,
-DEALERS Ix-

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
And General Merchandise.

Corner FuosT & L.•FTF.TTP, Street,.

Xatlclilocew8, La.HTIGIIEST cash price paid for cotton and
_ co•ntry produce in cash or merchaudise.
June 20'-I.

L. fl. BURDICK, dlr.4

Generia land Ageit.
II AVING been Register of the United

I States Land office for years, I am
prepased to attendl promptly to all bun-
illt~is conn cted with the Land Office iat
Natchitoehes, New Orleans and Washing-
ton,.

CHAREGE5 MODER.A TE (Invaria-

bly in Advance.)
OFFICE under the Telegraph OrcrE, W'

NATCHITOCHES "LA.

In :
1 1 A

a _plel

tryr CI

Dee. 5- t -:

SK , LOW

"•h o .- I alie1] ,Coper, Tin and Sheet-iron worker.

-DEArLER IN-1-

Stoves, Tinware and House Furnishing
WGOODS,

Washington St.,........Natchitofthe, La
Sole agent for the Ubrivalled.B I W K'S BRIdLLIAN

Look tu Stores. AItI
SSCW Ico vlGutters, Pipes, Metall roofing and all

kn inof r:-pairing, done with dispatch.
A liberal discount to country trade.Ju Ie 20- ILy.

. tNIEL PRATT'S .

'C. . u, SE ' A-e.

Juey •i-t. KAdrn Ie, Z.

-- ---r•-I P ; " ; I
te, FArT r t a "ih "

e chi t he f • toi tae , of theal

On c nmento o c o S tao ,and meremhan .[l 9' 54o •o•! !mt solcte ptah lNmmspt-Ju" ly 26-tf. N.- C ..... ..

2iH~' Ltr.

L. CASPARI. 3M. 1)IETRICII.

Caspari & IDietrich,
(Lacosto Building)

FRONT St., 'NATCIIITOCIIES, La.

GRAND opening of a NEW MAMMOTH

SPRING and SUIMMER STOCK, C
direct from the New O leans and Easter mar.

kets, consisting in part of

DRY GOODS;

CLOTHING,

HATS,

BOOTS,

SIOES,

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,
IIARD-

WARE, &c., &c.

LADIES AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS.
In fact,

A foill line of GOODS for the country trade
All of which they are solling at less than NEW

ORLEANS PRICES

FOR CASH.

Call and examine the largest and most com-

pletestock ever brought to this market,.and
satisfy yourselves as to their prices.

V IHighoest price paid for Cotton and con
try produce, in cash or merchandise.

Dec. 5--ly.

D. WALLACE. G. W. BANcKER.

G. G. WI.Im:. J\o. WALLACE.
JAS. WALLACE.

WALLACE & CO.,
-Importers and Wholesale bealors in

DRY GOODS.
11 s& J3 MAGAZINE Street, and

7, 81, 85,; 87& 89 COMMON Street,
NEW' ORLE4NS,

Ang. l-lS.

F. PF•TT.•Tr. JOHN Th.U.wou•ru.

W. IA. Wilt. ;A. MoiEAU. TI

?TIJEIN, BLI1W ORTIII& TIO
Ti

WAGON FACTORY A
-AND.-

BLACKSIMITH
.J CIOP,

AI

HAVIN• MA)E COMPLETE Ali- TI
raiigements for the repairing of

IF AGO. ,

PLOirs,

CJRRIwIGES,

FJRJl.I. G II

L.• 'Ll E.A TS A

of all kinds.' Respectfully •nnouinees to
the citipens of this comnmuitt y that their .T
work will be done with.

Neatness and Dispatch. V
Parties having wood-work done will

settle with the wood-workmeti, and the I
same rule will be observed with the
blackM ith. T

Termas awanys CA8SH.

' PETITJBAN, BLIDWORTH & CO.
Feb. 20-ly.

HENRY GENIUS,

Worker in 'in, Copper and S
SHEET IRON,

Corner FRONT & TRUDEAU STS.,

NATCHITOCHES, LA.

" 1

Also, constantly on band all kinds of

'r ,EA"T1 'A ND COOldq s' TO; E8

.of the most improved pptterps.
All my .stoves sold at city price and

guaranteed to be as represented. Lib-
eral advantages offered to t4h trade.
Alf;'a fln s toek of Tnliht4* Mttallie

, Gutteniand pipes :prompty•4ld :au re-
y rey aid: .....

. :.A, ,$.,HE•URY,0E JUS,

Corner Front and Trudean Sti: .

' Ij.ited.- We wi ;i"e

energetic men an women

•; BusineTsst•at will Pay
from " to s8 dpe 

2 
4 aanie rocurd

Sin yoor-wat nelw bood, and is strid•t-
oy honorable, Puularta d fr, or smpls

ortl several dollare that will enable
S' Od'tbAi tb work at once, will be sent

Address., J.LATHAM & CO.
SWashington St., Bostoan. S•e.m

F]or Ihe Vindlc:ltor. tU
Life Lives Bayond the Tomb. te

BY w. C. J. ol
ti

When o'er life's pathway, death's dark tt
shades are stealing, a

lIo: ansal! Hlow drear-- louc to meet a
Al'e's closig, 

IITo clanim no heart, wlhoe symplathetlic
feeling, i1

iAlght clher anid sooth. No breast for
sweet reposing,

On which to rest, and bid the hlet "Adien, n
And know, that 'till the last, that heart ii

was truie. i

'Tis not so sad to die,.when one is near us,
lo miilngle With her praFyers, her heart's

deep sighing-
The tear-drops of her anguished spirit o

cheer us, Cl
Pur, emnlletms of her love, even when Ii

we're dying, b
Could we but breathe our last;-wept t

,y that one,
We could but feel-we did not die alone.

'Twere not so sad to die, if the f1eed
spirit,

Coapanioned with the spirit of her
prayer,

Could wing its flight.. For the Angel's
bear it,

As incense pore, and offered on that al-
tar-where

He who feels ctmpassion yet, for human
woe, a

Weeps tears with those, whose hearts
with grief o'erllow.

Gaeitl and calmly, could my spirit fly, '
To lil, beyond the stars, - were that one

nelr,
To soothe the parting, with her sorrow-

ing; sigh,
And o'er the ipulseless remnnant drop the

tear,
At that sad hour-to be with her alone,
What joys and sorrows had been all my I

own.

And we are placed' on earth to live and
love,

Endeared by dearest ties-yet doomed to
part, .

And disappear. Death, more than life, i
can prove '

The holiest, haippiest feelings of the ha- I
mal heart,

To' se. the parting, for that last long
Ssleep,

'Twere not a sin-for Angeis o'er that
SLene .to weep, ,

Love isa gem--ndin'd by.death'a. lark
portal, 4

Angels and Seraphs a,'e its sikred war-
dens,

In Heaven, it blooms-faddless and iam-
',mortal,

The ercwning flower of bright celestial
- gardens,

,Unknown, in all its mystic power oi
earth,

The Blessed- above-alone can sing its
worth. -

This lilids us most to earth. This mlost
to heaveIn,

A fudeless bloom, a life that never dies,
To spirits of tile Blessed. To them 'tis

given,
To bear our ties of love, beyond the skics,
Where all the good-itr one grand coI-

cert 1move.
And all enjoy it's infiuitt of lore.

Blessed one, who eheered my manhood's
earliest. priwle,

-Thy memn!ry lives, and clusters round my
heart,

We'll meet and love agtin, in that bright
clime,

We'll meet and love again,-no more to
part,

Where neither sighs, tor tear drops ever
come

In that bright world, lorce ownes eternal
hore.

lAnd death, 4lth all ts wooes, has no
a al:t,,s,
ir .To one who waits the sumuimous,-true

Ini faith,
The gasi-t he groul--(lhe shiudder, neith-

Hope tlriumphs most, i the cold tream Ill ofrdeath,
re Life lives beyond the tomb,: that gloomyin
le -,"lortal.

T riumnhamnt-ItCl ipsl-inlmortil.

, Just.So.

We append the following extFriet.
from a letter of a Gorgia correspon-
dent of the New York Day-Book and v
beg leave to state that it is our senti- f
•lenta;to a T.

Read it friends, carefully, and we
are assured that your opinions will
coincide with ours. 3

Issues atr•ng and sharp and the a

contest riUorous and rital. That's the
battle cry:
Men of jolic tell us we maust "a- t

dept the situation" in every respect.
They, tell as -we are unable to turn
,away tlhe ,vils and corruption of the
timnes, by' struggling agaiist them.
Thb.4y say the Raidicals have, the pow-
er, and we must submit to every de-
mand, and uiiike,every e',ncessi•on, in
order to prtopidiato their ralacious
priopensitioe. W'hat 1-reprove arob-
ber ily appryjvug the robberyp ? They
say 0 unt'is 'conciliate tlie svpdlal
,hdrdd by. 4tan6i1t tiblbitting to their
diabolical measures, and they agree
that it is the only way for us to gain
.he~, xtq~ Prusidential election ! I :say

tlhat such a poliey does not, in the
leat, rehd to pry mote the object ; it is
heipedient, illbgial, anrd, I am al-

ut tptel to say, it is even cul-
pabtle. Hoe cano we ever overcoume
4ror; wlidi we ceate to combat it ?
Ilow can we ever supplant appresssii,
while we conseit to le qll'ressed t
Such a course never will win an elec-
ttlie of tIitkind for any party, except
,for talee tEawhom we make thie cmn-
cessions. Make the issuew os~ and
Wha~, h;'iid let thie l~ontest b eir•a
amd :idl• .If we iereeoemUe let as
pnju~ IU!libe7 y,; if we mnss; be tite
Iv• ls of a desptisom, let ts know it
pissitiVely.. If we- nust' truckle to
'base men o,f still baser moties ; if
we must: saubjeet, our honor to a
trembliung fs~r, add like a fawning
aI ~as5te, obey every 'whim of a eapri-.cioua syrant; if y•uinst saerifice hon-

a est principles, and gibe up true/ man-

e hood for the sake of an unsubstantial
t policy, or to secure an immaterial
end ; if we munst bend obsequiously to
the will of the rabble ; if intelligence
and virtue must sn.u~omb to ignorance

and flanaticism, hllnll it woUlld bu bet'l-

ter for our country and for all menc
that we should never again have an- Ax I
other President or have another elec-
tion. Better blot out the rtcond, "i
tear down I the rotten fabric, clear it i.
away the rubbish, tald erect a new I ild
amid grand Emplire upon a fidr, just, lir
andL abiding ba i:.. I know that ani
"means toi e(nds" it said to have heen and
the uwatchwbwold of the great. N:apoleon, :,ni
hut this will, not do as thile shibbolei flni
ofi honest men, who have a general dool
interest and a commolln Jparticpationi tal
in the liberties of their eontiry, andl '
who have more alnxiety to carry true and
principles and beer true allegiance, wat
than to gratify any selfish anblition I eel
or to secure any paltry end. Let us
contend only for the right, make the thell
issues strolng alnd distinct, thel stand stye
by them manfully and firmily, and in 'I'
the good providence of God, success boy
will finally crown our efforts.

The Mississippi Troubles. I"'Stils

LETTER FROM ATTORNEY GENERAL
PIERREPOINT TO GOVERNOR

AMES.

Washington, September 16.
Tihe following dispatch has been

sent to Governor Allies.
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,

Washingtonl, Septei.kber 14. wh
To Governor Ames, Jackson, Miss: {,

This hour I have had dispatches relii
fron the President ; I can best con- the
vey to you his idea by extiacts fronm
his dispatch : The whole publi,; are
tired out with the autumnal outbreaks
in the South and the great majority one
are now ready to condemui any inter-
ference on the part of the government. the,
I heartily wish that peace and good a he
order may be restored without issu- lets
Sing the proclamation mustal be issued, heat
anid if it is, I shall instruct the con- for
nimander ',f the forces to have no child's
pIlavy. If there is necessity for mil- ofn d-itary' nt ife.nrue there is jtistice in

suCh ioterfetebee to as to deter evil die,
doers,. I r would suggest the eading dru
of $ dispatch or letter by -private dui
message to Governor Ames, urgiig but
hi'm to' strengthen his own positioin by and
exhausting his own resources in rest-
orittg.order. Before he ls eeived gov- yon
ermnent aid lie might accept the as- par
Niistance offered by the citizens of coil
Jackson and elsewhere. Gov. Ames whi
and his advisers can be made per- yor
fec~tly secure; as many-of the troops att:
ilow in Mississippi as Lhe deems ue- car
cessary may be sent to Jackson ; if no,

s lihe is betrayed by those who offer as ion
sistance he 'will be in a position to for
defeat their ends and punish them."

SY o. see by this the mind of the Pres-
ident, with which I and every meom-
Sbtr of the Cabinet who has been con- tio
stilted are in full accord ; you see the tiec
difficulties ; you see the responsibili- An
ties which you assume ; we cannot siln
understand why you don't strengthen An
yourself in tile way tile President titi
suggests, nor do we see why you do pri
not call the Legislature together and vi
obtain fruom them whatever money hll

iand aras you need. The Counstitll- ,jl
t tution is explicit that the executive of ed

the State can call upon the Presidetnt iry
Sfair aid ill suppressing domestic viol- tis
ence only when tile Legislature can- wa
not he convened, and the law espe- Sta
cially provides in cases of any insur- sti
rection in any State against the gov- ini
ernnelnt theleof, and when the Leg- oil
o islature cannot be called together. sh

You make ino sulggestion eren that of
Sthere is aniy insurrection agaiist the he
government of tile State or that the G4
1 I egislature wouhl nlot support yoe in

any nirasnre you imiglh piop,'Ois to

. selve the ,public order. I suggest
y that ylu .take all lawful mneans anld
all teeded measu•es to preserve tlhe o
peace by' the forces in your own State
anlld let the eoiltntty ~eeltht thie citi-
sams cb'liaMisstippi, who are largely e
favorabte to good order, and who are li
Sliargely Rellublican, lhave the courage
anet li nianhiicd to fight •oir their rights

n- anid to destroy tle blody rutians
id who mlurder thle innocenit and unof-

i- fending freedmen. Everyllthing is i al

readine~s. Be careful to briig your-
se lf strictly t1 thlin the Constitution

.e and the law5i andif there is such re-

ill sistance to your State authorities as
you cannot by 'nill the meanls at your

he command suplpress, the President will

h swiftly aid you iu crushing those law-
less traitors to humian rights. Telh-
gaphi me oln recetlpt of tils and stateto- explicitly what you need.

et. Very repectfully yours, d

Irn EDWARD PIeRREPOINT,
ie ' Attorney General.

w TanROW AWAY.- An inebriatedle- juindividual staggered into the City

i Hall yesterday and yelled out :s "Bah l t'r Fou'th July !"
ib- *Fourth of July, you dough head "
ic replied a p o liceaU-'"whIy, its Sept-l
ial ember."
er I knUw hie."
ree "The'ih day of Septemlr."

"in "Course.'tis, an' zhont Fou'th July
ay Iallus come on the shinteeuthLdaJy
the Zheptemer f"

tis "No, you idiot."
al- "It zbout i"

"No."
inc "Zhen:what a fool I am !" sighed
it ? the it•ebrite, "to go'u frow 'way all
il his dtitlrak s

d Aud he staggered saddly ont.

eC - -Deetroit Free Press.

L J Touching Ioient.
Iones t~e PLtte Couuty (-.-F'.aiandmark.]

us OzrTuhesdayllSC,,ltte we were in
the -thJpflvate a partetinte•f ex-PresldentD it- iavis upon the grounds ofIthe. Kan-

to sas City Elosition, an old colored
;if man by tie tnmue of William Watkions,n a ow residing in Kansas City, was ad-'

ljg mitted to an audience with Mr. Davis,
pri- and when • scame into the .presencei
in. of Ihis fornmer.mlaster, hlie bent on isL
an-. knee and exclaimeid. "low do yea do,
lahl old massa," and kissed the hand of

wrial the veneralde ex-ctief with s much

y to feeling as if lhie had met a near and
:uce dear friend just zeeurrected trnm the
nCe grave!..

His Honor _ ind Bijah. Fa;

AN IIHOUR AT THEII CI*;NTRAt. STATION
CO' U T.

"ltast Iight ait tIle ,oile•! IllhoIr of 1
,midnight," remarked his Hlolor as he ge
hind aside his ,::t and fell into hi. per
'ha:lir, "''ro e midi,,•wn wre -lh, w ith ,
miiIliv,| e athii etho1it li t, lt, ti t wickedly 1 i
11111 vigC3a)4U:.ly ttIiug a PUbhhfl!,me the
lgai!ist Ily .flot t ti d. r, 1'1 i:g t!i 1yi

door, and permlenatinig ie with l
tlendish desire tu h:e revenged." gel

'T'here us sa Iolig Inlleiet.t of silence ,D;
and Ihen a hootlhhwk with a rubber Gen
watch-chitin wound twice aroundl his 1:1
ueck remarked : hi

"WVell, I know one thing-there'. 1.
the biggest dead horse oil Fiftvent, id,
street you ever s;Iw!" Sda

'Thil eonut took a long look at the stail
boy, tand thin sa:id : coO

"'Young tni•an, you want to curl the
youirself lip intot, n. small i hntik a thir

Ilossillo, and pretserve a most 1'i2gl1- 2
olls silene. Yoe nIlmst rei'tllihelr lit
that this court has opened fori' bus- id
iness." rool

A Conqueror. 3,
"And what ails you I" asked his do1l

Hionor of the fii stt 11tIn out. it c
"WeV;khtss," was the mild reply. ad;
"lHow f" Iic
"C'an't stand up under a pailt of Pcr

whllisk as I could when I left the ar- she
Iy." ties

"Don't try any jokes on mile, old ar
relic of gory battle-tields4' continued 1
the olurt.

"You were in the army, elih of •
"Five yeats." lent
"Did yVou go t1s a sutler or a col- ter

onel." the
"Sutlers didn't get them off, did iltr

they I" asked the vet as lie hell 1p w(
hand minusi, tlhree finger,' "nor biIu-

lets in the shoulde1r, salbre ent on the11 e
head f No, sir; I lit-waded riglht till:
for the jaws of deatl th foi

"And now you wade for. the jaws be
of demijiohls and d5e(tilterat i" a hi"I got drunk," answered the sot- les
dier, ."butt it was a mean, sneaking 1n1-
drunk--none of lthe old slrt we hi'd NX
dnring war-time. I'm kinder sorry,
but I'm going to stanlid by tie colors
and take sentlent~." el

"Your nose is red, your eyes bleary, the
your voice way down \in your knee- tro
pans, Charles Hildreth," said the car
f court, "and it is evident to me that im1
3 whiskey is killing yoll. Still 1'11 try soil
you once. It isn't the right way to wt
attemplt the conquest of the world by tin
carrying your battle flag on yorti cat
nose, but there is one chance.in a uil fro
ion for you tuo riotlrm. '•ho1t tlac, toSfor rward-guide right--march !" Inc

as

Mississpsri A'FAIRs.--Anl iinuc- pro
tion was granted to-day by Chief Jus-

e tice Peyton (Ilep.) restraiining the
Anditor from 3payinlg out moneys to Yie

Slsupport the militia. that Governor d(rl
t Ames proposes to call ouit. The p!- clh
it titioners claiml that the Governor is ho
I proceeding to mIuster into active ser- o
d vice a regiment ea;ch of wlhites and LW
y blacks to pt',rodi e a conflict. The in-) b
I- jlunlion is basedl on the aicknowled;- ils
if ed fact that perfect peact an1d order si
it prevails throughout the Slatie, anld 11l
I- that; msterillg militia ilnto service II
- was bult creatinlg it stanldinlg army of ti

i- State troops ill violation of the.. con- ea
r- stitutionI. The injuIlction does not it

interfere with the Governor to call so
.. out umlilitia to stltuppiess disotrders it
r. shonld any occullr. Tihe citizens' offer Ihi
t of nidil to 5lppl'es. disorders has not TI
e twen withdrawn nor accepted by the
e Governor. ci

S A DUTCI VncTror.-A crowd of

Id young C -hals anbet toWfn were in onet

Sof the popIular lee.r salonus yester-

o 1day1, where tlhey nlet a jolly (1(1 Ger-
i- miatn, whl oftenl gets thoroughly soak- t

lyed iii beer and tilaallitl funny.
"tlello, Kaiserlicher, have you

rlheard the news 9" aid one. O
e .'Nein ; vas isil duls " u
"Tile Water Works are bursted !!'8 "Vel, dot's b;t! mit dell tembranee

i besples,-dlon't id, poyst" [Laughllter

n "Yer, and thle rolling mill's goned

. up!' said another of tile lb•s.
a ""V, elitist don't bgt skeered about K

r that; it's so heflty dot it gom don
ill again, eli I A grand peal of laught- ti

S "And-and--thee ice machine ihais
o exploded ?" cried a thild.

"Islh dllot bin, postible t Den dot'
had, niidouig Solle tiisd;tke, an d id
don't rlain, indealt it Ipoilr-dte vaser I
ond-de rolling mill oulld-no tmore
ize-unt ll y3ou young shlackasses
broke oend of do shtablo lot! 1)ot
mdakes ne gray I'"

t3 And nobody thought it necessary i

to laugIh.

Gorv. Hartr;nft, of Penlnsylvania. is I
Lt credited with doing away wilt h the

idiotic eustolu of hlliAgi;,g iten o01
Fil laysuin tIIhat State. The proi r,'-t.y if
hanging Puensylvanians every tay i it
the week shonld long an Ilave rug- i
gested this clhange.-L-ouisrille Cos.t
rier-Jouritnl.

•-----** m--- -- •

It nlay le that Ian Italian inveuted

led lthe w.leecl-btarIrw, bit this is the

all conotry where tihe soci:l slItldig of
thevehiete was tirstt lifted up.--[)De-
ttr.it Flree Proes. WeV shlould not it'
asllhaled to admlit ilhat the wheel
harirow is a foreign idlei. Other coun-
tries will always bol'row of I11 and
wlleel-bharrow of tlleln.--[Chlicago

.J Times.

eat The King of Iolhland is not a miser.
AD- The other da;y when a labo;rer stop-
red ped tile royal earriage from going

ins, into the rivet-, the King handed himl
ad- forty cents and smiled a smile worth
ivis, thirty-five cents mlore.

1Ill
WIdo, heu an old citizen of Detroit goes

Sof through a runaway alLharmed tile

nch Free Press felicitates him on his ea

and cape from "frecoiing the wheels of a
the passing express wagon with his

brains."

Fa'rm arti lou:-'chold Columin,

Baking P~) ers.

]'kiw:n powdt~ rs are corming into
genertal use, ais Ithey make. when pro-
perly a.se, fhe !.i hte s of Iread and '

a the ent,, efnl and p1t,.ol'nged atltn-
ti re, tquir''ied ill Iii;i: Invy nle:1a s of
yest!. 'hel" pv!':nwdea s are titiewhat

sX *tt W i• -- lte h ilstl0 60 s .tatll they
olI",t to, h -- Ua:dt it wil! Ii e ffour nd ti
'great. saving to m:lnke thel at honue.
"D)aisvy 'vlchight," in the (Contry
Gentleim:in. gives tlhr.eo reciptl:. for
ti:ikig h kti',i, l••odtiert , t ithet r of
whieh will nlodtlce a goold n:ti in:

1. Take liive ouces of t:rltaric :e-
id, ightiout o f i;i-cartuonlate of
soda anil ixteen of es popdrd taro
starch ; dry them all seal rately in a
cool oven, not hot enolgh to brown
then, and mnix the whole by rnhbing
throug h a iona!l ,,-ive. .-

2. 'Take six oncesoftartriencid.
nine ounces of bi-carlbonato of soad,
and iline ounces of powdered arrow
root; dry themn separately as before.

3. Take sixteen ounces of corn
iouir, and dry it well : then mix with
it eight Ountlces of bi-carbonate of
soda, and ivre olunces of tartaric acid.
Rice llur can lie substituted for tilhe
clcrn tfloor. All haking powders
s!lou:d be kept in wide-mouthed bot-
tles well corked, au as to exclude all
air and damp.

Halfa teaspoonfil of the mixturo
is sallicient ifqutantity for one plomnd
of flour if used for pastry, and will
l e:d!:•r a less amount of lard and but-
ter'necessary. In makl;ing hleal with
thetm, two teaspoonfuls of the pow
idr will make ia loaf that will weigh
two lionnds, or will make two quarts
of floor into light biscuits. The
powder must he well mixed with the
ldotr, after which cold water is used
for imlixing tuil, and the dongh should
be put into tilis at once and baiked in
a hot oven. Quick worked umakes the
best buiscuits, bread, :etc.; but the
lixing must be tlhoroughl.--Ltural
New Yorker.

Worms in IIogs.-T-'lhe; most eml-
cient means of combatiug worms is
the use of drastic lurigatives, whicLh,
hiewever, to be successful, require
caution in their admnitiitration. Conm-
nlmon salt mnixed in their food will, in
some installces, speedily exercise the
worms; should it not do so, turpen-
tine may be given, which will eradi-rento them. It must not be supposed

from the faict that no worms are seen
to come a wat y from the hl•g, that -the
medicine is not doing its Iproper office,
as many of the worms die in the in-
testines, and go through the same
process of digestion as the food.

e Soap Cure for IHog Cholera.--A
ti year ago I bought six hogs frdnm as

r drove of twenty that were dying with
-choleric, and found, on dril ng themi

Shome, Ithat they were alifected ; they
.vomited often, tI put thenl with

1 twenty-five of mny own raising, and
boiled l soime corn in weak hIe from
ashes, used some soft so:ap in their

r slop from the kitchen, anid I never
l last one, while the last of that drove

SI left died. I have one now which
,f took it ai month ago so had it would
eat nothing ; it seemed blind. I cured

bt it by using one dose of commoln
I soap, imade thin with water, pourling
*s it down with a tin cup, by hiolding the

r log on its back.-Cor. New York
,t 'ribune.

' To ~ itard HIorses firom Flies.-Farm-
ers niiglit easily s;av tlthe fleSh11 ,f
llhorses anld Cowis, Lanl Conlf'r great

f Iilisess on their a.'iittils, ill hI' eart-
l ing the usual at llllo\ialce of flies, layr- sinply wallhirg the parts with ihi.t

" extracl't of piUlnniYroy.al. Flies will not
.alight a momenlt lon thie spot to which
this haIs been applied. ECery 1man
a who is comnasisoioite to his beast,
oughtt to l:,,ow this si:nlli, remedy,
and every liery ttlllue and CoIltlry
, ilnnll, oullghlt to haIve aii suIily onl hand
e for travelers.--Yankce Fura,,etr.

or Value of E:nrtlh-Worms.-The coD)-

mnoll eartht-worll, Ihough apt to bede udepised and trolddilenu on, is really a

ucefal crcature in its way. Air.
it Knapp describes it as the natural
,manurer of the soil,' consuming on
tile sarface the softer parts of dee'ay.

ed vegetable matters, antd col uveyiug
a downward the mlle woody hibres,

which there mIoldecr l' od fertilize.
t They pertilrate the ealrth in all di-

Irecliolis, renderl'ig it pernmeable lhy
ae nir and waler-both indispensable to

re vegetable life.

Rot lliigwormi Rememlies.-Take fine

gunpowl'der, mash it very line with a
y knife; mloislten with water stullicient-

ly to rub on like thin salve; apply
to the spot atlieted two or three

is times a day until it Iheals. Take an
le ohl penny or aI piece of coppler, put it

ot in a tea cup, ne ionr enough vine-
f' gir on it to cover it ; let it stand nit-

ha til verdihris tippers ; rub the vetrdli-
ig- gris on tile rillg-woril, and a crlte isepg. celftaiu.--0-lo1u0 JoUria] .

Bees--How to Save Swarrlms.-
When. they show the flhst syiapthnals

edf swi' , stopp u sone oIf lh
ith otlets to tihe hive, si, ats to fi,rco

S" tlhem to a cosidlerable time in con-
e ing out. Tlhe swarm being made pll

i he ilt part of youlng bees many of tllhe•

el uable to fly well, and as thle ,warnm
uni can do ntluing nttil all are out anl

tlying is thle airt, by lroloning heir
g' exit, thie feeble ones becollie tirted,

lind. fiilding their p ans frUtrl'ated,
tlhey alight to arranuge their journuey.

Smple RIemedy for Caneer.--'iThee
Ripley (Miss.) News, gives the follow-

il ing carle for cancer:

r Take red shleep sorrel, beat up,
squeeze out the juice, pilace ill a •• ihl
mouth bottle ii the nsul, al14d al!ow it

to evapoilate to the coasistelyc iit2:oes salve, then lpply on clloth, silk ,i

tie plaster sk•lin, renewinl thle Ibs!erI C daily. In from two to lfor dfl24s tihl

of a cancer caln be pullled ll•i't. hn :i
hsI tip with -iinplh oilituiei. . It will ! a;.,

i 4 4ll - it: .' , h: -. i .. ,


